
EPHRATA POLICE DEPARTMENT 
124 South State Street, Ephrata, Pa 17543 (717) 738-9200 

PERSONNEL COMPLAINT FORM 

Complainant Information 
Name: 

Nicole Ivie 
Home Address: (number, street, city, state, zip code) 

Home Phone #: Cell Phone#: Sex: 

None 
E-mail Address: 

Date of Incident Time of Incident: 

07/15/2020 Not certain 
Name(s) ofOfficer(s) Involved: 

Detective Graham Quinn 

F 

Incident Details 
Location of Incident: 

Ephrata Police Department 

Date ofBirth: 

Race: Ethnicity: 

Names of other Witnesses: 

VXXXXXX (Attached Sworn/Notarized Affidavit) & Officer Hanlan (Ephrata Police Department) 

Complaint 
(Please Provide a written description of your complaint in the space below) 

After fully reviewing an Affidavit of Probable cause against my husband (and the son of Vicki Ivie), Mark Ivie Sr and 

after having the opQor:__ttmity to watch the video Detective Quinn based hi�probable cause affidavit on against 

Mark Ivie Sr, Mrs. Vicki Ivie and m_yself took not only video proof and still photographs (that we were not given 

the opportunity to prnduceJ but significant details regarding why we__wanted to file charges against 6_men for 

bringing violence to our family home. As we arrived at th_e__police station during regular business hours, we 

utilized the police station "doorbell" and were told that we were not allowed up but that an officer would be 

sent down. Office_r Han.la.n_came down and unlocked the police station door jl _nd allowedJ.i s in the small lobby 

between the two sets of doors on either si_g_e. We asked if we could spe_ak directly to Detective Quinn but were told 

that he did not have time to meet with us right then but Officer Hanlan ensured us that Detective Quinn would 

reach b�ck out to us to take our "official statement" but let us know that we had no right to file charges for th_e 

violence these men brought to my family. Officer Hanlan was taking notes as we tried to explain our details. 

The video showed the 6 men surrounding my son and we wanted to make sure that somewhere in the police 

reports it was noted that 1 from the 5 who were not on the ground but surrounded the initial altercation kicked 

my son and Mrs. Vicki Ivie's grandson back to the ground as he initially tried to get up. We also wanted it noted 

in the police report that the video showed that my husband and Mrs. Vicki Ivie's son, Mark Ivie Sr. was on the 

video not only immediately, but numerous times pointing his hand in a motion that was evidence that he had 
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cc: Pennsylvania Governor's Office
cc: Pennsylvania Lt. Governor's Office
cc: Lancaster County Mayor's Office
cc: Federal Bureau of Investigation, PA
cc: PA Reps
cc: PA Senate Seats
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